
Good Paint
is hard to unless you pay a

v:izc a very hi^h for it.

This is due to the fact that most people pur^
chase Paint from a large manufacturer'"then

they pay for the name. The
best Paint obtainable is manu/

factured near your town^you
pay for nothing but the Paint,
so the prices are lower.

Don't you think it worth

while to write for our color card and prices ?

GATES PAINT MFG CO.,
Charleston, W. Va.

W. Virginia's Standard for Sixty Years.

WIT FROM CHINA
Eastern Sense of Humor Very

Much Like Our Own.

Samples Show There Has Been Little
Change in Human Nature Through

the Centuries.

Although t lie Chinese may seem seri-
Dus. he is not without a genuine sense
of humor. His literature is highly
seasoned with witticisms and humor¬
ous situations. Unfortunately, brevity,
irlik'h is essentially the soul of wit of
bU proverbs, Is impaired in the trans¬
lation into Hnglish. Also there is
tuiiilt of Chinese humor, even that
found in the hooks of the most famous
ivriiers, that is too broad for a literal
tnmslation.
Nevertheless, human nature is, and

ia? for a thousand years, been funda¬
mentally the same. This is shown by
he following epigrams, taken from
;bf work of a writer, Li Sluing Yin,
pint lived twelve hundred years ago
n the Flowery kingdom. The trans¬
ition from ihe Chinese was made by
Mr. \V. F. Mayers.

'J'ht! headings are the Chinese
mihor's own :

Conditions Out of Place.
A poor Parsee.
A sick physician.
A fat bride.
A teacher who does not know his

letters.
A kraybeard given to flirting.
What One Does Not Despise.

When one is hungry coarse vlctu-
lU
When one is on the tramp.the sor-

lest nag to ride.
When one is thirsty . cold rice

Comparisons.
A courtier is like pumpkins, which

{raw best in the dark.
A crow is like a tiddler, lie makes

miftic when he's hungry.
A judge.is like a tiger, never move*

but he does some Injury.
What It Is Better Not to Know.

A fiddler hud better not know music,
or he will be thrown out of work.
A womnn had better not know poet¬

ry, or she will lose her reputation.
A servant had better not know his

letters, or he will get into trouble.
A scholar had better not know any¬

thing about handicrafts, or he will be
held in contempt.

Vexation.
Sitting down to a feast and feeling

the stomach ache.
Finding the bottle empty in the

midst of a Jolly night.
Not being able to get rid of one's

poor relations.
Extreme of Unpleasantness.

Blundering upon matters which are
taboo In a friend's house.
Meeting a creditor when one can't

pay one's debts.
Hearing drunken babble after one

has become sober.
Tribulations.

To Invite a distinguished guest, who
falls to come to dinner.
To have a disagreeable fellow come

on his own Invitation.
To be buttonholed by a drunken

man.
To have no money when things are

cheap.
To be seated opposite the man you

hate.
Growing Follies of the Age.

Envy, hatred and malice.
Invoking the gods when one Is

drunk.
Women clacking about the streets.
Mortgaging one's property.

Needed Boiling Down.
Waiter Wns the dlnuer cooked to

suit you, sir?
Diner.Yes, all but the bill. Just

take that buck and boil it down ft
little.

Bix.I have a capital Idea.
Dlx.You can't use my capital..

Boston Transcript.

Meadow River Feed and
Hardware Co.,

RUPERT, W. VA.

Feed. Flour.
Meal,
Grain,

Farming Implements,
Heavy Hardware, Wagons,

Builders' Supplies,
All Kinds of Roofing,
Full line of Paints,

Congoleum Art Rugs,
Garden Tools, Oil Stoves,

Fertilizers.
'! will pay you to Investigate our Prices. "You'll

be Surprised."

Never Thought
of That

By R. RAY 3AKER

i,c; ISJl. t«>' Mcl'lure Syn<Iii'»te >

Agniliu Woods put Mown the "Week¬
ly Hazcttt'," ami wtum she resumed
her knitting her fingers trembled.
Harriet, her sharp-eyed sister, gauut
and sunburned from working in the
fields with the men. regarded her from
drcopiiig lids.
"Any particular news, Aggie?" she

asked, bending over to mend a basket
handle. "I ain't had time to read the
paper this week."
Agatha shook her head. "Nothing

very much." she returned slowly, then
she added swiftly as if afraid her
natural reticence would withhold it,
"Nathan Storm's home again."

Harriet picked up her mended bas¬
ket and a puinful blush stained her
comely face. "I know it.the tneu
told me. I'm going now. We want to
get the hay in before It rains."
"What can I do?" called Agatha

from the doorstep.
"Have supper ready when (he storm

breaks." was Harriet's reply.
"That's so easy." sighed Agatha.

"Harriet always gives me the easy
load. I wonder if she sent Nathan
away because her duty was to stay by
me?"
She busied herself about the eve¬

ning meal while distant thunder
growled along the horizon. She made
a huge strawberry shortcake, prepared
Ice cold tea. cut slices of delicious pink
ham, baked biscuits and brought out a^
great plate of ginger cookies. When
the table was ready with Its snowy
cloth and lavender sprigged china she
sat down and resumed her knitting,
and with knitting came thoughts of
Nathan Storm.
He and Harriot had loved, and be¬

cause young Agatha had flirted with
Nathan, Harriet had felt It her duty
to give up Nathan lo her little sister.
But Nathan refused to ne given up,
nor did ho want any one but Harriet
herself, then a beautiful, brown, llebe-

"He Did Bring Something Back!"

like young woman. Harriot was firiu
in duty to Agatha, stern in upholding
her trust to her dead parents, iiiit! so
Nathan wont away.
Twenty years had passed away.

Agatha was a delicate woman, work¬
ing about the house in happy eontent-
inent; Harriet took the man's parr,
and managed the farm. They were
now well-to-do and had never missed
the happiness that marriage brings in
Its wake,

"I must make them iiappy this
time," Agatha mused, and a worried
frown eairie over her placid face.
"Harriet's got to marry him now ! I
will miss her, though.it will he lone¬
some enough In the old place maybe
they would like to live here and I
ceuld go to the old ladles' home.
Amanda l'etty is there and she would
be real good company for me."
The storm broke Just as the last

load of hay rolled into the great barn
like a triumphal chariot, and Agatha
flew to put the last touches to the
evening meal. Soon the hay-makers
would come in, hot and tired, to dash

i themselves with cool water in the shed
room, dry themselves on the fresh

j towels and then eat like hungry wolves.
J This supper was to celebrate the last

of the hay making.
Harriet's eyebrows went, up at sight

of the daintily spread table, hut as the
' workers were all neighbors and friends

she was glad that Agatha had made
a little feast < f it. All the time she
was eating one thought was droning
through Harriet's busy brain. "Next
hay making time I'll be in the old
ladies' home and Nathan will be 1111111-

j nuing the farm while Agatha waits
for him I'll miss not having her wait-
ing for me-.she won't miss me, she'll
have Nathan."
The two sisters did not eat much ¦

i they talked about the hay and about
I tin,- storm, which was very severe,

Harriet got up and lighted the swing-
ing lamp over the table and pulled
down the window shades. "1 expect
Nathan will put In electric lights," she

; thought as she sat down again. One
of the men was speaking and a fa-
miliar name caught her attention.
"Nathan Storm's home again," he !n-

formed them.
"Yes?" said Acathn politely, 'lUd

Harriet nodded In her brisk way.

"Is going to stay home nowT
asked Harriet.

"1 guess so. lie's yoing to w<»rk at
the shipyard. Says he'll Fettle down
as soon :is ln> can find a house to live
in. Nathan asked after you. folks."
lie nodded at Agatha.
"We went to school with him." said

Harriet >titTly.
"Sinuin* school?" chuckled Adam

Smith.
"I.ittle red schoolhouse," choked

Agatha, feeling sorry for her sister.
"He didn't seem to make any great

success out of life," went on Adam.
helping himself to another cookie.
"Hasn't much money, hut he did bring
scmethiug hack!"
"What was that?" asked Harriet,

feeling sorry for Agatha.
"A wife and seven children.keep

him hustliu* for their bread and but-
ter well, good-night, Harriet and
Agatha this has been a grand supper,
the best I have ever eaten !"
"Wait till next year.we'll have the

biggest harvest supper and ask all the
folks around." declared Harriet as she
and her sister stood in the doorway
and watched the workers wending
their way down the road. The storm
was over and the smell of the wer
earUi was pleasant. Then they turned
und faced each other with guilty eyes.
"Nathan here with a wife," breathed

Agatha simply.
"And seven children," added Har¬

riet.
"We'll have to see them every day,

Harriet."
"Expect they'll overrun the neigh¬

borhood. but we haveu't got to worry
about 'cm, except to hand them flowers
over the fence," said the stern Har¬
riet with a wonderful smile lighting
her strong features.
"And apples," added Agatha, then

with a little burst of afTection she
put her arms around her stronger sis¬
ter. "I'm so glnd, Harry !"
"Glad? When I was worried be¬

cause 1 thought you'd be marrying
Nathan and going ofT and leaving me!"
"And I thought the same of you!"
The sisters whom romance had

passed by kissed each other joyfully
and a great perce and happiness set¬
tled down over the old house where
two women had just learned that an

old flame had burned out, and that the
haying storm had blown even the ashwi
away.

Lost Sunday Dinner by Mistake.
Changing cars in midseason ended

as disastrously for a real estate dealer
as changing horses in midstream. The
dealer lias ridden for several years in
,i car of rather ancient vintage. Re¬
cently he bought a new car of the
same make.

Saturday night lie drove his new
car to the city market. He parked it
beside an old car. He bought a bushel
of apples, a big roast and a week's
supply of vegetables.

Probably it was force of habit, Ills
friends say in explaining the conse¬
quences. He placed his purchases in
the old car. Then he returned to the
stall to add further to his supply. Oa
returning he discovered his mistake.
The old car had beeu driven away,
carrying his Snnday dinner and his
week's supply of vegetables..Kansas
City Star.

A 400-Pound Shark on a Rod.
James# A. Thomson of Auckland

writes: "In February, along with
three friends, I had four weeks' sea
fishing in the Bay of Islands. We
caught a number of good klngflsh up
to 05 pounds, besides whapuka up to
HO pounds, and landed one big Moka
shark, which piece of luck fell to my
rod. He was a great fighter, 9 feet 3
inches long, and weighing a little over
400 pounds. Unlike the brown and
other sharks, he comes right out of
the water when hooked and .lumps
sometimes twice his own length per¬
pendicularly.a great lighter.".Cor¬
respondence of the Field.

Expected a Feed.
Tampering with signs has long been |

a favorite amusement with young
people. To remove the* fourth letter
from "manicure," for example so that
it reads "man cure," tickles their
sense of humor. The latest case we i
heard of is where a little boy sit a
public gathering was greatly disap¬
pointed because no refreshments were
served. 1-Ie insisted to his mother |that a feed was promised, and as
tlie.v passed the bulletin board iu
going out he pointed out that prom¬
ise. Some mischievous urchin had re¬
moved the "S" from "Seats free.".
Boston Transcript.

vioing With the Crowa.
"I hear your wife voted with the

overwhelming majority."
"She did," replied Mr. Meekton.
"The situation evidently claimed

her studious attention."
"I don't know about the studious at-

tention. But you ..an always trust I
Henrietta for following the fashion."

A Clean Send-Away.
A country farmer lad was writing a

letter to u city friend. Having no nth- I
er envelope than a very dirty out* thiit
he had carried in bis pocket for quite j
a while, be usvi] it. but annexed at the
em! of bis let ten

"1'. S.. Please excuse tlx* envelopa
U was ch an when it left my hands."

Concentrated.
"The time will come," the scientific

agricultural expert declared impres¬
sively t<> the gathering of grangers,
"when a man can carry in one coat.
pocket fertilizer for an acre of j
ground."

"I don't doubt it." promptly respond- i
ed an old farmer in the back row.
"T>on't doubt ii for a minute. And
he'll bo able to cn'T.v the crop froto '

that acre i;i his olii'T '

A Few Things
Which We Have and You may-

Need :

MOTOR OIL. CEMENT. PAINT,
TRACTOR OIL. PATHNT PLASTER, VARNISH KS

HARNESS OIL, PLASTER PARIS, of All Kinds.
MACHINE OIL. FINISHING LIME. AUTOMOBILE OIL,

STEAM CYLINDER OIL. KEEN'S CEMENT.
FLOOR POLISH. FIRE BRICK, AUTOMOBILE POLISH,

LINSEED OIL, FIRECLAY, O'CEDAR MOPS,
TURPENTINE. PIPE and FITTINGS, O'CEDAR OIL,

TRANSMISSION OIL, SEWER PIPE. WINDOW SHADES,
CUP GREASE. NAILS, FURNITURE POLISH,

WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW GLASS,
And Anything in Oar line You may Need.

o

4 'See Us about It."

Campbell Hardware Co.,
Lewisburg. W. Va.

THE TVfNCff£ST£n stor.

BRIEF SMILES
Introducing Himself.

**Tm a little stiff froui lacrosse."
"Oh. Wisconsin?" Lampoon.

Short.
"T see she bobbed her hair."
"Also her skirts.".Louisville Cour»

icr-Jourual.

Sufficiency.
Walker Have an accident?
Itidcr. No, thanks; just had one..

Puppet.

That Speech.
"I heard the speech last night was

extempore." "It was nothing ot' the
kind. It was rotten."

The Time Is Ripe.
"I want to do something really great

in music."
"Try a jazz symphony."

Checkers Played by Nile.
Checkers Is one of the oldest games

played today. Sixteen hundred yeam
before Christ was born the Egyptians
were playing a game along the Nil®
that was essentially our game oC
checkers or drafts, as the British pre¬
fer to call It. The ancient Greeks had
the game with but slight variations,
and through all the Intervening cen¬
turies It hns Interested and enter¬
tained people. .Some now prefer
chess, another veiy old game, claim¬
ing that there Is more mental work
Involved ; hut the game of checkers,""'
simple as It Is, presents a demand
for the use of mental powers quits
equal to those of the average person.
That the rules of the game have «

become very well established is Indi¬
cated by the fact that Joshua Sturges's
"Guide to the Game of Drafts," which
was first published in 1800, is still the
sfandard authority on all points of dis¬
pute In the game of checkers as
played today. 1

$10,000.00
for telling

for
twenty-four

hours!
COULD YOU WIN IT?

SEE THE PLAY

A Broadway and London Success
AT

PHAUTAUQU A^TENTH ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM**'
1912.1921

Season Tickets - - $2.50
\l C.lUlKMmiRH CHAUTAUQUA I.ewislmrH, W. Va., July 5ll». 1 2th.

Chiropractic
For Stomach Trouble.

The STOMACH NKKDS STI*KN( « Til . Its only moans of secur¬
ing strength is t h r< m lih tho nerves which feed it. A weak stom¬
ach has weak nerves. Weak nerves are invariably the result of
spinal derangement which may he tho result of a fall, a strain, or
sitting in an unnatural position. This derangement can he ad¬
justed easily and quickly hy CI 1 1 H'llACTI U A l).J I'STM lvN TS.

Pearl Swearingen,
Chiropractor.

Bonk of Lewisburg Building.
Phone 218. Residence, 65. Lewisburg, West Virginia.


